FINAL SEQR RESOLUTION
HUDSON HEADWATERS HEALTH NETWORI( PROJECT

A regular meeting of the Board of Directors of Clinton County Capital Resource Corporation (the
"Issuer") was convened in public session in the offices of the Issuer located at 190 Banker Road, Suite 500 in
the Town of Plattsburgh, Clinton County, New York on November 9,2015 at 12:00 o'clock noon, local time.
The meeting was called to order by the (Vice) Chairman of the Board of Directors of the Issuer and
upon roll being called, the following members of the Board of Directors of the Issuer were:
PRESENT:
Trent Trahan
David Hoover
Michael Zurlo

Keith Defayette
Kim Murray

Chairperson
Vice Chairperson
Secretary
Treasurer
Assistant Secretary

John VanNatten
Mark Leta

Member
Member

EXCUSED
ISSUER STAFF PRESENT INCLUDED THE FOLLOWING
Roseanne Murphy

Barbara Shute

Michael T. Logan, Esq

Chief Executive Officer/Executive Director
Recording Secretary
Issuer and Bond Counsel

The following resolution was offered by K. Murray, seconded by D. Hoover, to wit:

Resolution No.

1

I

-l 5-04

RESOLUTION (A) CONCURRING IN THE DETERMINATION BY TOWN OF
CHAMPLAIN ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS, AS LEAD AGENCY FOR THE
ENVIRONMENTAL REVIEW OF THE HT]DSON HEADWATERS HEALTH
NETWORK PROPOSED PROJECT AND (B) ACKNOWLEDGING RECEIPT OF THE
NEGATIVE DECLARATION ISSUED BY THE LEAD AGENCY WITH RESPECT TO
THE PROJECT.
WHEREAS, Clinton County Capital Resource Corporation (the "Issuer") was created pursuant to
Section 1411 of the Not-For-Profit Corporation Law of the State of New York, as amended (the "Enabling
Act"). Pursuant to the provisions of the Enabling Act and Revenue Ruling 57-187 and Private Letter Ruling
200936012, the County Legislature of Clinton County, New York (the "County") adopted a resolution on
November 10, 2010 (the "Sponsor Resolution") (A) authorizing the incorporation of Clinton County Capital
Resource Corporation (the "Issuer") under the Enabling Act and (B) appointing the initial members of the
board of directors of the Issuer, who serve at the pleasure of the County. In December,2010, a certificate of
incorporation was filed with the New York Secretary of State's Office (the "Certificate of Incorporation")
creating the Issuer as a public instrumentality of the County; and
WHEREAS, the Issuer is authorized and empowered by the provisions of the Enabling Act to relieve
and reduce unemployment, promote and provide for additional and maximum employment, better and
maintain job opportunities, and lessen the burdens of government and act in the public interest,
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and in carrying out the aforesaid purposes and in exercising the powers conferred in the Enabling Act, the
Enabling Act declares that the Issuer will be performing essential governmental functions; and

WHEREAS, to accomplish its stated purposes, the Issuer is authorized and empowered under the
Enabling Act to acquire real and personal property; to borrow money and issue negotiable bonds, notes and
other obligations therefore; to lease, sell, mortgage or otherwise dispose of or encumber any of its real or
personal property upon such terms as it may determine; and otherwise to carry out its corporate purposes in
the territory in which the operations of the Issuer are principally to be conducted; and
WHEREAS, Hudson Headwaters Health Network (the "Borrower"), a New York not-for-profit
corporation, presented an application (the "Application") to the Issuer, which Application requested that the
Issuer consider undertaking a project (the "Project") for the benefit ofthe Borrower, said Project to consist of
the following: (A) (1) the acquisition of an interest in an approximate 5.80 acre parcel of land located on
Route 11 (currently tax map # 33.-l-28) in the Town of Champlain, Clinton County, New York (the "Land"),
(2) Ihe construction on the Land of a building to contain approximately 25,916 square feet (the "Facility")

and (3) the acquisition and installation therein and thereon of certain machinery and equipment (the
"Equipment") (the Land, the Facility and the Equipment being collectively referred to as the "Project
Facility"), all of the foregoing to be owned and operated by the Borrower as a medical facility and other
directly and indirectly related activities; (B) the financing of all or a portion of the costs of the foregoing by
the issuance of revenue bonds of the Issuer in one or more issues or series in an aggregate principal amount
sufficient to pay the cost ofundertaking the Project, together with necessary incidental costs in connection
therewith, presently estimated to be an amount not to exceed $10,000,000 (the "Obligations"); (C) paying of
all or a portion of the costs incidental to the issuance of the Obligations, including issuance costs of the
Obligations and any reserve funds as may be necessary to secure the Obligations; and (D) the making of a
loan (the "Loan") of the proceeds of the Obligations to the Borrower or such other person as may be
designated by the Borrower and agreed upon by the Issuer; and

WHEREAS, pursuant to the authonzation contained in a resolution adopted by the members of the
board

of directors of the Issuer on June 8, 2015 (the "Public Hearing Resolution"), the Chief Executive

Officer of the Issuer (A) caused notice of a public hearing of the Issuer (the "Public Hearing") pursuant to
Section 147(Ð of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended (the "Code") and, as provided in the
Certificate of lncorporation, pursuant to the applicable provisions of Section 859-a and Section 859-b of the
General Municipal Law of the State of New York, to hear all persons interested in the Project and the
financial assistance being contemplated by the Issuer with respect to the Project, to be published on J:urrre 23,
2015 in The Press Republican, a newspaper of general circulation available to the residents of Town of
Champlain, New York, (B) caused notice of the Public Hearing to be posted on June 18, 2015 on a public
bulletin board at the Town of Champlain Offices located at 729 Route 9 in the Town of Champlain, Clinton
County, New York as well as on the Issuer's website, (C) caused notice of the Public Hearing to be mailed
on June 18,2015 to the chief executive ofhcers of the county and of each city, town, village and school
district in which the Project Facility is (or will be) located, (D) conducted the Public Hearing on July 8, 2015
at 10:00 a.m., local time at the Town of Champlain Off,rces located at 729 Route 9 in the Town of
Champlain, Clinton County, New York, and (E) prepared a report of the Public Hearing (the "Public Hearing
Report") which fairly summarized the views presented at such Public Hearing and caused copies of said
Public Hearing Report to be made available to the members of the board of directors of the Issuer and to the
County Legislature of Clinton County, New York (the "County Legislature"); and
WHEREAS, pursuant to Article 8 of the Environmental Conservation Law, Chapter 43-B of the
Consolidated Laws of New York, as amended (the "SEQR Act")
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and the regulations (the "Regulations") adopted pursuant thereto by the Department of Environmental
Conservation of the State of New York (collectively with the SEQR Act, "SEQRA"), the Issuer has been
informed that (l) the Town of ChamplainZoning Board of Appeals (the "Zoning Board") was designated to
act as "lead agency" with respect to the Project, and (2) the Zoning Board issued a negative declaration on
September 17,2015 (the "Negative Declaration"), attached hereto as Exhibit A, determining that the Project
will result in no significant adverse impact on the environment, and therefore, an environmental statement
need not be proposed with respect to the Project; and
WHEREAS, the Issuer is an "involved agency" with respect to the Project and the Issuer now desires

to concur in the determination by the Zoning Board, as "lead agency" with respect to the Project, to
acknowledge receipt of a copy of the Negative Declaration and to indicate whether the Issuer has any
information to suggest that the Zoning Board was incorrect in determining that the Project will result in no
significant adverse impact on the environment pursuant to SEQRA and, therefore, that no environmental
impact statement need be prepared with respect to the Project;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE DIRECTORS OF CLINTON COUNTY
CAPITAL RESOURCE CORPORATION, AS FOLLOWS:
Section 1.
The Issuer has received copies of, and has reviewed, the Application and the
Negative Declaration (collectively, the "Reviewed Documents") and, based upon said Reviewed Documents,
the Issuer hereby ratifies and concurs in the designation of the ZoningBoard as "lead ageîcy" with respect to
the Project under SEQRA (as such quoted term is defined in SEQRA).
Section 2.
The Issuer hereby determines that the Issuer has no information to suggest that the
Zoning Board was incorrect in determining that the Project will result in no significant adverse impact on the
environment pursuant to the SEQRA and, therefore, that no environmental impact statement need be prepare
with respect to the Project (as such quoted phrase is used in SEQRA).
Section 3.
The Board of Directors of the Issuer are hereby directed to notify the Zoning Board
of the concurrence by the Issuer that the Zoning Board shall be the "lead agency" with respect to the Project,
and to further indicate to the Zoning Board that the Issuer has no information to suggest that the Zoning
Board was incorrect in its determinations contained in the Negative Declaration.
Section

4.

This Resolution shall take effect immediately

The question of the adoption of the foregoing Resolution was duly put to a vote on
resulted as follows:
Trent Trahan
David Hoover
Michael Zurlo

Keith Defayette
Kim Murray
John VanNatten
Mark Leta

VOTING
VOTING
VOTING
VOTING
VOTING
VOTING
VOTING

YES
YES
YES
YES
YES

ABSTAIN
YES

The foregoing Resolution was thereupon declared duly adopted.

roll call, which
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STATE OF NEW YORK

COUNTY OF CLINTON

)
) SS
)

I, the undersigned Secretary of Clinton County Capital Resource Corporation (the "Issuer"), DO
IIEREBY CERTIFY that I have comFared the foregoing annexed extract of the minutes of the meeting of the
members of the Board of Directors of the fssuer, including the Resolution contained therein, held on
November 9,2015 with the originâl thereof on file in my office, and that the same is a true and correct copy
of said original and of such Resolution contained therein and of the whole of said original so far as the same
relates to the subject matters therein referred to.

I FURTHER CERTIFY that (A) all members of the Board of Directors of the Issuer had due notice
of said meeting; (B) said meeting was in all respects duly held; (C) pursuant to Article 7 of the public
Officers Law (the "Open Meetings Law"), said meeting was open to the general public, and due notice of the
time and place of said meeting was duly given in accordance with such Open ¡dssfings Law; and (D) there
was a quorum of the members of the Board of Directors of the Issuer present throughout said meeting.

I FURTHER CERTIFY that, as of the date hereof, the attached Resolution is in full force and effect
and has not been amended, repealed or rescinded.

IN \MITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal of the Issuerthis 9h day
of November,2015.

Zurlo,

(sEAL)
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EXHIBIT A
NEGATTVE DECLARATION
-SEE ATTACHED-

A-1
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Short Ent ìronnental r'lsîessment Form
Porl I - Projøct Inþrmalion
Instructions fgr Comnletins
Pnrtl-Pro¡Écttnformndon, ThenpDllc¡ntorprojsctsponsorlsrerponsibleforlheco4plotionofP¡rt1,

Response¡
beoome p¡rt ofthe ¿pplicrtion for appmvÊl or fundlng, are subjcct to publlc revicw, and may be eubjeot to funher vetlfcatíon,
Conrplete Part I ba¡ed oî iÍfomation cuneîdy available, lf addít¡onal reseuch or invostigatíon would be needed 1o firlly
rospond to any ite¡¡, plesgo answer as Ìhorcughly äs possible based on cuneDt înforûdìon.

Co¡nplae all itcrns in Psrt I. You rnay also provÍde any additional infornntion wlrich you l¡elisve will be ncçded by or useflrl
to (he lËad åg6ncy; aíeoh rdditfonat pagêa ås nBc€sfary tp ¡upplement any ftern.

Prrt I - ProJGct înd Sponsor lnformatlon
Name of Action or Projoct:
HudÊon Headwalørs Hsellh

Nelwort

Project Loctt¡ôn (de$clibÊ, ùld âttách a locsti6¡ map¡t
Nonh ot RT 11 diFÆlly acræB

tf

EdBn LEne ln lhe tûì¡vn of Champläh, NY

Aclion:
dÊvålüpmeßt of ã nâw rÍHdicãl oflc€s fecülly ênd parldng lot.

lblophonc;

Nanro ofApplicant or Spolsor:
HùdÐn Hoèdwgters Heållh

510 76f 0go0

E-lvlail:

Addresa:

I

ÇÐrey Road

CityÆo:

Stâté:

Oueensbury

L

NY

Zip Codo;
17Aôô

Does the proposed ¿ction only involve thc legi¡lative adoption ofa plan. local lsw, ordinance,

administrative rule, or regulation?
IfYes, atach o norralÍve do.scrlplion ofthc intent oflhc proposcd actio¡ altd the cnvironmenFl fesouttès that
may be alfecled in lhe municþallg and ptooeed to Put 2. If no, conti¡uc to questiou 2-

2. Doos the proposed action ¡equire Ð pe.rmit, approvâl or funding from any Òther governrnenttl Àger¡cy?
IfYes, lìst agency(s) neme and permit or approvalr
Town of Ghsmplai¡ Speclûl lJsé Approv€l
NY State Depàrtment of l¡s¡sperts¡6¡

3.a, Tota¡ âcreags oflÌ¡e site ofthe propo8ed action?
b. Total acrea8È to be physically dh'turbed?
c. Total acrcage (pmject s¡te ahd sny contiguoue propsrtiøs) orvned
or çonholled by the applioanr fi project sporuor?

4.

5

I

acres

4.8 acrgs
5'd.aolrs

Check all lmd uses 1|¡s1 eccur on, udjôining nnd near thc prr)pOsÇd aetion.

flUrb¡n
DForest

filRrrral (non-agricuhure)

ElAgriculture

!Industriâl ØComm€ñial

lAquatic

flqher(speoifi):

EParkland

Page
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ølRestdential (suburbân)

NO

YES

ø
Nf)

vDs

n

Ø

-
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LÐt +.J

Ll)l ID¿ ¿Ull

5,

ls thô proposed aotiolt,
A patmîted use under the zonlng te6trlaiions?

NO

a.

b. Consistenl'with the udopted comprehensive plan?

6.

Is thc proposed acllon consistent

N/Â
.1

v

wilh the predominant châraot€r ofthÈ oxisting built or natural

NO

landscape?

7,

ls the qfte

of th€ proposêd

aotion ¡ocâtêd in, or does it adjoln, a state llstcd ctltlÇol Environm€ntel A16{?

If Yes, idontif:

8. a Wtll

the proposed action ¡esult in å subsÞntíal lncrcase in traffic aþqve present levels?

b. ArÊ public ûanBporlatioll scrvice(s) avallable at or nerf the gite

ofthc

NO

ES

ø

n

ro

proposed Botion?

c. Arc any psdestrisn accômmodstions o¡ þjçyçlç rc¡þs ¿vaîlnble on or nsar sit¿ ofthe proposed action?

rø

9, Does rhe proposed action meet or exccëd the statô 6n0r6/ code Ìêquiremenß?
Ifthc proposed action will cxceer:l requircmenrs, desctlbe design iearu¡es aod technologies:

10-

Ìrill

tho proposed ætion c.onnsÈt to an existÍng public/private woter supply?

If
I

No, desctlbe rirethqd for providing potable water:

l. Will the proposcd action

If

çonnect to e¡isting wæiewater utilities?

NO

YEE

NO

YES

tl

ø

Nr

vEs

Ø

No, dercribe nrethod fo¡ providit¡g \ì/à$tewatÊr lrcåhnenti

12. s.DôesthesilecontainastructttrÉthÐtislisledOne¡thgfthestatee¡Jrf¿¡iç¡¡¡

RegisterofHistoric

NO

YES

Placas?
b. ls the proposerl gction localed in 0n ùshealogicâl sensitive area?
13. a- Does any portion oftho síte ofthe poposed adion, or hnds adjoining the proposed action, contaìn
ìvetla¡ìds or ôther waterbodies regulated by a fedçral, stâte or locAl tgenry?
b. lvould the proposed action physically aher, or encroech into, any existìng wstlaDd or lvfferbody?
tho wetlÂnd or wiltèrbody and oxtcnt ofalteral¡g¡'¡s ¡n ,Ourre foÈt or äcr€s;

IfYes, ldenti&

14- ldenÙfy the typibal habitat types that occur b[, of qrc likely to be found on the projéct site- Ch¿ck all that apply:
ElAgriçulilrâ)/grasjlsnds EEerty mid-successional

Eshoreline EFÒrest
E wetlund turban

flsuburban

oftlto

proposed scfion côntain any sÞcoiBs ofanimrl, or assoclate.d hrbitats, listed
by the Stete or Feder.¿l govÉrnmÞ¡rt as thfeiltÊ0Éd or ütdâ¡tÈEtçd?

15. Doès the site

ld. ls the projèct site loçated ln thé 100 yearflood plairr?

o

YES

NQ

YES

,/
17. \Uill the proposed qdion crcate stor¡ì wstçr discharge, either lYom point or non-poÍnr sourc¿s?
If Yes,
z- will storm \ì'dtel d¡schârgcs flow to adjscent propeÌrics?
fJwO ZJVAS
b. Will storm rvater dischurgcs
If Yes, briefly describe:

be dìrçcted to established conveyanco systÊmi

(runofiand störm drains)?

tl¡lO
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cró¿aoaoao

Lø/1612øl5 LJi4a

8. Doe¡ S1s p¡sposÊd 86tion inclucle conct¡uctiÖn of other aotìvities that rssult in thè impoundment
walôf or othôt liqufds (1.g. rttctrtion pond. rvastc lagoon, damp
If Yes, explain purposo and siæi

of

NO

YES

tr

ø

NO

YES

ø

tr

20. HÀe the site

NO

YES

lf

ø

n

I

_

I

19. Hâs thc cile

ol

dlÉ proposêd action or an

tdjð¡ning property

beÊn the location ofnr¡ aotíve or closed

solid waste m¡nagement facility?

lf

Yes, describè:

---.,

ofthc proposcd act¡on or ån âdjain¡ng property b€Ên thc subjoot ofrem¿d¡ation (ongolng or
completed) for hazardôu5 woste?
Yæ, desqlbet

I AFFIRM THÁT TITE INFORMATION PROVIDED ABO\æ

IS TRUE AND

ACCURâ

KNOWLEDGD
Applicanl/sponsor

Ô¡l*s

Signalure;
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18. I,)oes the preposrd

If

NO

ot other activities that recutt Li lÄe impoundment of

includç

1v¡ær or oher liquids (c.9. retention ,pond, wEsto lEgoon, darn)?
)ixr, e¡plain purlrcse u¡d size: '

n

19. {.Ias üre sito ofthe prnposed actiør ot an aqjoiuir,rs pfûperty bæn dte
coliC waste manaßemertt âcility?

IfYes,descdbe:.

,..

,-

locdrìn oñan activa or

,.'

',.

_.

,-. .

IAFFIRMÏEATTHE

Yn8

NO

closed

n

.

2o. Has tha sfte oftlrs proposod actian oi aÀ å{ioinin8 proÊèrry be.ån üio subjqst ofrem€dirtion (ongoing or
_ compleæd) furbü¡rdous v¡aste?
IfYes, deuqibc:

NO

YES

tr

ü

TAÜE AND ACCURáITE TO TIIE ÊESTOFMY

Iç{O\I&EDCD
A¡rplirany':porxor

TES

nÁfnË;

..

,..-

_

Date:

Sipnetrræ:
v.

Pùrt 2 - ImpÂct Assessnent Tho Iæad Àgency li rtspotrsiblo for úhs complodor of Psrt 2, A¡swø *ll oftho following
questians in Psn 2 ruíng Ì[e ¡Ëfor;ation cÐff¿ined in Pan I and other ureteri¡ls submited by the prÐject spoÌrsor or
prherwise aYail*lc b ú,t' rsviowü. 'rt/teu answedng the guostionr lhe reviewer should be $ided by tb€ çq¡¡æpf *ffave my
¡ÈûpóÍsèg be€n Lëegonnble co¡sidedfig tbe seale â{d cor¡text ofthe proposed actiont"

Nq or
sm¡ll

I

.

'lvill

fhe pmpored scr¡Õri ùreate a msteriâl cÒnflict with ¡n ¡dopted

l¡a.t

impact

l¡rgo
¡Rprct

llrty

¡rrty

{rcctrr

ûcEUr

üss plan or zoning

reguldiors?

2.

Will úø pmposod action

¡Bsult ln a chango ln thp usc or l¡tensiqy of uso

3-

Wïll

imprir the cha¡actÊr or quillity of tle existlng conírunity?

4.

Will

5.

Will

6,

Will

the proposcd action

of land?

the proporcd rction h¡ve sn ùrnpõst oq th€ úrvÍñn¡¡ilttát chmacncri¡ticç
establishment of a Criticnl Envhonm¡nhl Arcù (CE qF

llnr

c¡¡¡*ç<l

thç

the propused adion rcgult ¡n sn adverse chrnge in the otisting level of tlrfflo or
affed exisdng infashuoûfic fõr mâss tanrig biking c waltrrmy?
tho prcposed qction cå¡¡ss ¡n inonase

h

the uso of 6úer$, arld

il falls to incorpcle

rÊasoilEbly.wqiläble etef,gy c,onîÉrvstlcn or renFwub¡e eilÈr¡y op¡o¡û¡¡úties?

I

Wìll {re Ë¡çpo¡d

oc.tion impoct

ørridiqç

a public / pirraæ nrater eupplles?

b,

pblic

6¡ qr6¡b¡ of irrport¡nt hìrtoric, ârc+å€öloE¡sql,

archit¿s&üal or ¡eshetlc nxourccc?

9.

u/il| the proposed ¿ction rcsult in aq ¡dvçrse

ú
Ø
ø
Ø
ú
ø

V

/ private rlzsóërvdertreetüe¡t ufililies?

8- Wl[ the proposed adiou imp*ir the cherrç¡sr

chenÞt) tç nåù¡rrt resoutces (e,g,, wgilands,

ìrf,lerùodleE 8touûdwaEr, air quâlity, f¡om end fùunap
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